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THOSE WHO STAY WILL BE CHAI'IPIONS

Quitting comes easy for raany people, Many do not want to

pay the prlco to be a winner. It requires little effort Lo be

a l-oser*and anyone who tries can be most successful. The I'solid

citizensrrrrtho finish nlyrrcon:'serr 'tui'] I be better men as a result

of having stuck tt out. The bcy who sets his rnlnd to do what is

requi-red of hjm in order to be a 'winner is not cnly the tTpe of

boy rve are looki-ng for, but he wiIL get the most from the progran.

Those uho stay will be ehampicns and wiIL become wlmers not only

on the football field but ln life itself.

Walter D. Wirrtle's poem about a person's state o1' mind has a

great deal of meaning to 1t. ltre have the poem posted in vari-ous

tJ

places throughorrt our buildilg so our boys can read it from time

time. The poem is as follows:

It's All in a State of Mind

If you think you are beaten, you are:
If you think you dare not, you dontt;
ff you like to win, but rlcn't thi-rik you can,
ft's alrnost a cinch you wonrt.

ff you think you'11 lose, yourre lost;
For ouL in the world you'I1- fj-nd
Success begils with a fellowt s will;
ft,s all in a state of mind.

For many a gane is lost
Ije€re even a play is run,- And many a cor{ard fails

8"5rErG".r"i-, hi" work is begun.

Think big and your deeds will- grow,
Think s;:rall atrd you'l-l- fal-I behind:
Thjxk that you _cgg and you wj-Il:
It's al-I in a state of mind,
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If you think you are out-classed, you are;
Youtve goL L," think high to rise;
Yourve got to be sure of yourself before
You can ever wjl a prize.

Lifets battles donrt always go
To the stronger or faster rnan,
But sooner or later, the man rvho wins
Is the fell-ow who thi.:lks he can.

We must inspire our bgys to the degree they think and }oecw

they are capable of doing what it ta.ltes to win. Teachirig the boys

hclt to accourpllsh thls exLreruely g:ratlffing and one of the regards

of coaching.

From time to tjme f have been asked. rrCoach t.lhat has been your

greatest thrill as a football coach?r' Trying to single out the

"greatest thrilf rr or even one of my greatest thrj-lls as a coach,

is very diff'icult for me to do. The game of footbalL has been

thoroughly rewarding to me.

I recall one tlrrill in parti-cular, the day our 1956 team at

Texas A & M defeated the University of Texas , 3Lr-2L, in Austin. You

lilke to wj-n 'em all, but the real thrill is the story behind this

particular game.

It actually started j:r the spring of L95Lv when I fi-rst went

to Texas A & I{. The Aggies had not wori the Sorr.b}rwcvf. Corrference

Cha:npionship in 1l years. We hoped to remedy this situation in

t+*u, so we commenced our bui-Iding program that spring.

In the faII we took our pla.yers to Junction, a sna1l place

i-n South Texas. for pre-season training.}<r
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The work was hard and the weather wars hot. and many boys dropped

by the wayside. Many dld not want to pay the price to be a wirurer.

That fal-l I imagine those who had not remained for early

season practice felt they had made a vlise decision since vle vron only

one football 6'ame. Those who stayed. although beaten in every

game cxcept one seemed more determined than ever to prove their

polnt. Tirey fcught their hearts or.tt in every game and althougl-r

beaten they won the admira'bion and respect of everyone for thej-r

courage. White it was dlsappointing to 1ose, I fel-t deep dolrn in

my heart if those boys stayed, they would be champions by the time

they were seniors.

The foll:'iling year we had a good tearn, but we lost the fi-rr.r.I

game of the season to the University of Texas, and with it t;e lost

the Conference Championship. So close, Iet so far was the elusive

chamrrionshi-p and a victcry over Texas.

Fron the beginni:rg of the 1956 season the determination of

the senior group was evldent. Corrsequently we went jlto thr, f inal

garne of t,he season with Texas in Austin. undefeated. There was Inorc

to it than just a mere football €:ame. The Aggies liad not beaten the

Universit}, of Texas in Austin for a period of 3) years. fn fact

they had never beaten Toxas ln l'[cmorial Stadirun, tlre site of the

]956 battle.

The afternoon of November 29, L956 eould rlean a great deal

to this group of boys whc started setti-ng their sigtrts eut Junction

in l-954. The public was aware of the fact these boye couf-d wirr the

Southr+cst Conference Championship, have an r-urdefeated season, and

break the "jinxrr at lt{emorial Stadirrm.
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probabl-y were not aliare the stakes were higher. These boys

a chance to prove to themselves that they were men' they could

vrould do vrhaL it takes. no matler how tough il nay be, to

champions.

The greatest thri]-l was not in the fjlal score, 3l+-2l-. The

was watching those boys work, Elrow, develop and rise from

in 1954 where they won only one game to an undefeated

in L956. Those boys paid the pri-ce to become champions.

were champs Lhen, and they will afways be champions, becarse

}s:row, understand, and are willing to do rn'hat they must do

be successful. The boys ttrho started at Junctj-on as sophonlores

as follorvs: Don lrlatson, Lloyd Ha1e, Jack Pardee, Gene Stallings,

Keith. Dennis Goehring, Dee Powell and Bobby lockett. As for

: boys who dropped out because the going was too tough, who can

.ber their narnes?

.For out in the vorl-d you'I1 find
Success begi-ns with a fellot^i's will:
It's all in a state of mind . .


